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a ACT for granting to

Moïêies fi» the Service
their8t oJ July, One.
and thirty gsiee't.

-Her Maje8ty certain
of the Quarter endin

thousand eiglt hundred

[l8th November, 1837.]
MAiy rr PLEAsLe vouit EXCELLENC,

lE, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Commons of
Her Majesty's Lsland of Newfoundland, do humbly beseech your
Excellency that it may be enacted, and be il Iherefore enacted, by the
Governor, Council, and Assembly of Newfoundland, and by the
authority of the saine. that from aud out of sucli Monies as shall from
time to tinie be2 and remain in the hauds of the Treasurer of this
Colony, and unappropriated, there shall be granted and paid to Her
Majesty ler Heirs and Successors, the Suin of One Thousand Four nhe em
IRiunwdred and Ore Pounds, Pive Shillings, towards defraying the rw priated for1
Salaries and Charges of the following Officers, for the quarter of a ofOficers'
year ending the fir4 day of .hdy, in the year One thousand eight due 3th J
hundired and thirty-seven, inclusive,-(that is to say)-

The Sum of Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of the Clerkofcc
Clerk of the Counecil for the said period.

The Saim of Otie Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Salaries Secretaryle
of Two Clerks in the Government Oice for the said period.

The Sum of' Twenty-six Pounds Five Shillings, towards defraying
the Salaries of ai Office-Kecper and Messenger at Government
Ollice for the said period.

'he Sum of One H (undred Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of Tresurer,

tl Colonial Treasurer for the sa id period.
The Sum ot' Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of the crksof

Clerk of the Northernt Circuit Court for the same period. Courts.
The Sum of Fifty Pournds, towards defraying the Salary of the Clerk

of the Southeri Circuit Court for the same period.
The Sumi ot Fifteent Pounds for the Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme crier and

Court, for the same period. Police Mag
The Sum of Sixty-tw P>ounds 'Ten Shillings, for Onîe Police Ma- udCot

gistrate for ètei vu of sfait Johi's, for the same period.
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The Sum of Sixty-two Pounds Teu Shillings, for a Second Policp
Magistrate for Saint John's, for the same period.

Tihe Sum of Twenty PoIunds,,. for the Chief Constable at Saine
John's, for the saie pe'iod.

The Sum of Forty-five Pounds, for Six Police Constables at Saint
John's, for the saine period.

Magistrates, Con. The Sum of Three Hundred and Two Pounds Ten Shillings, to
stables, &c. in the defray the expense of the Stipendiary Magistrates for the Outports,
Qu'Ports. for the saie period.

8 The Sum of Two Hlundred and Forty-two Pounds Ten Shillings, to
defray the Salaries of the Clerks of the Peace, Gaolers and Constables
in the Out-ports, for the siame period.

customa. The Sum of Two Huiidred Pounds, to defray the Salaries of certain
Officers of the Customs collecting Colonial Revenue, for the same
period.

Attorney General's The Sum of Sixty-two Pouuds Ten Shillings, towards defraying the
Fees. conmmuted allowance of Her Majesty's Attorney-General, in lieu of

Fees, for the saie period.
The Sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings, for the Salary of the

Gaoler of Saint John's Gaol, for the saine period.
Gaoler (St. John's.) Il.-nd be ilfurther enacted, that the said several Sums of

Tover aidbrranth oney hereby granted shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony
on the Troasury. in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shail fron time to time

be issued by the Governor or Acting Govc rnor, in favor of any Persoq
or Persons, to be applied to the purposes of this Act.
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